Expression of Sox and fibrillar collagen genes in lamprey larval chondrogenesis with implications for the evolution of vertebrate cartilage.
Lampreys possess unique types of cartilage in which elastin-like proteins are the dominant matrix component, whereas gnathostome cartilage is mainly composed of fibrillar collagen. Despite the differences in protein composition, the Sox-col2a1 genetic cascade was suggested to be conserved between lamprey pharyngeal cartilage and gnathostome cartilage. We examined whether the cascade is conserved in another type of lamprey cartilage, the trabecular cartilage. We found that SoxD and SoxE are expressed in both trabecular and pharyngeal cartilages. However, trabecular cartilage shows no clade A fibrillar collagen gene expression, including genes expressed in pharyngeal cartilage of this animal. On the basis of these observations, we propose that lampreys possess an ancestral type of cartilage that is similar to amphioxus gill cartilage, and in this respect, gnathostome cartilage can be regarded as derived for the loss of elastin-like protein as a cartilage component and recruitment of fibrillar collagen, which is included as a minor component in the ancestral cartilage, as the main component.